In vivo generation of hybrids between two Bacillus thuringiensis insect-toxin-encoding genes.
The parasporal crystal of Bacillus thuringiensis is composed of polypeptides highly toxic to a number of insect larvae. The structural genes (cryIA) encoding the Lepidoptera-specific toxin from different bacterial strains diverge primarily in a single hypervariable region, whereas the N-terminal and C-terminal parts of the proteins are highly conserved. In this report, we describe the generation of hybrid genes between two cryIA genes. Two truncated cryIA genes were cloned in a plasmid vector in such way as to have only the hypervariable region in common. The two truncated cryIA genes were separated by the tetracycline-resistance determinant (or part of it). In vivo recombination between the hypervariable regions of the cryIA genes reconstituted an entire hybrid cryIA gene. Direct sequence analysis of 17 recombinant plasmids identified eleven different crossover regions which did not alter the reading frame and allowed the production of eight different hybrid proteins. The recombination events were independent from the RecA function of Escherichia coli. Some of the hybrid gene products were more specific in their insecticidal action and one had acquired a new biological activity.